**2017 ROSTER**

### NUMERICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School/Last School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hannah Parrish</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>RS SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Naperville, Ill./Neuqua Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Ariel Leach</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Flower Mound, Texas/Flower Mound HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maggie Burton</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Eagle, Idaho/Eagle HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Precious Akanyirige</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Pleasanton, Calif./Foothill HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kylie Ross</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas/McKinney Boyd HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauren O’Connell</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>RS JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Bakersfield, Calif./Frontier HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Delanie Davis</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas/Lake Highlands HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Camryn Wendlandt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SO TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Couer d’Alene, Idaho/Lake City H.S./San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jennifer Frantz</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>FR HS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brookfield, Wis./Brookfield East H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Marissa Kinsey</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Allen, Texas/Allen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jackie Crowther</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Temecula, Calif./Linfield Christian HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sarah Bevington</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Arvada, Colo./Ralston Valley H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lauren Piercy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas/Randall HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Audrey Johnston</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Woodway, Texas/Midway HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kennedy Brown</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Kingwood, Texas/Kingwood HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emily Bunnell</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minn./East Ridge H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Haley Foster</td>
<td>D/MF</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>RS SO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highlands Ranch, Colo./Highlands Ranch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ashley Thornhill</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Katy, Texas/Morton Ranch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sarah King</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Coppell, Texas/Coppell HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Julie James</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Fairview, Texas/McKinney Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ally Henderson</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Wichita, Kan./Trinity Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Caitlin Schwartz</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas/Johnson HS/Sam Houston State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chelsea Jumrati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Maidenhead, England/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Zonia Browne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Spring, Texas/Klein H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tanner Kaplan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Dunwoody, Ga./The Westminster Schools/Wofford College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Raegan Padgett</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas/Hardin-Jefferson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Halee Sovinski</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Allen, Texas/Allen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Aline De Lima</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Belo Horizonte, Brazil/Escola Padre HS/Monroe College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALPHABETICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Hometown/High School/Last School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Precious Akanyirge</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Pleasanton, Calif./Foothill HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sarah Bevington</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Arvada, Colo./Ralston Valley H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kennedy Brown</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Kingwood, Texas/Kingwood HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Zonia Browne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Spring, Texas/Klein H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emily Bunnell</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Cottage Grove, Minn./East Ridge H.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maggie Burton</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Eagle, Idaho/Eagle HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jackie Crowther</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Temecula, Calif./Linfield Christian HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Delanie Davis</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas/Lake Highlands HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Aline De Lima</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Belo Horizonte, Brazil/Escola Padre HS/Monroe College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Haley Foster</td>
<td>D/MF</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>RS SO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Highlands Ranch, Colo./Highlands Ranch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ally Henderson</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Wichita, Kan./Trinity Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Julie James</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Fairview, Texas/McKinney Christian Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Audrey Johnston</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Woodway, Texas/Midway HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Chelsea Jumrati</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Maidenhead, England/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tanner Kaplan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Dunwoody, Ga./The Westminster Schools/Wofford College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Marissa Kinsey</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Coppell, Texas/Coppell HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Marissa Kinsey</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Allen, Texas/Allen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Ariel Leach</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Flower Mound, Texas/Flower Mound HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauren O’Connell</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>RS JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Bakersfield, Calif./Frontier HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Raegan Padgett</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas/Hardin-Jefferson HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hannah Parrish</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>RS SO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Naperille, Ill./Neuqua Valley HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lauren Piercy</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas/Randall HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kylie Ross</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas/McKinney Boyd HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Caitlin Schwartz</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas/Johnson HS/Sam Houston State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Halee Sovinski</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Allen, Texas/Allen HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ashley Thornhill</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Katy, Texas/Morton Ranch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Camryn Wendlandt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Couer d’Alene, Idaho/Lake City H.S./San Diego State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COACHING STAFF

- **Paul Jobson** – Head Coach (3rd Season as Head Coach, 10th Season at Baylor | Presbyterian College (SC), 1999)
- **Chuck Codd** – Assistant Coach (10th Season | North Carolina State, 1990)
- **Matt Smith** – Assistant Coach (1st Season | South Carolina, 2003)
- **Hanna Gilmore** – Volunteer Assistant Coach (1st Season | Baylor, 2012)

### PRONUNCIATION GUIDE

- **Precious AKANYIRIGE** ACK-in-year-uh-gay
- **ZIONAH Browne** ZY-oh-nuh
- **Emily BUNNELL** BUNN-uhl
- **Jackie CROWTHER** CROAH-ther
- **Chelsea JUMRATIE** Joom-RAH-tee
RETURNING PLAYERS

2
PRECIOUS AKANYIRIGE
D • 5-8 • SR • 3L
PLEASANTON, CALIF. (FOOTHILL HS)

2016 (JUNIOR)
Played in 18 matches and started 17 matches ... Scored two goals, including one game-winner, totaling four points ... Had the second-highest scoring percentage among Baylor players to take double-digit attempts, converting .182 shots for goals ... Academic All-Big 12, first team selection ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the fall semester.

2015 (SOPHOMORE)
Played and started in all 19 matches, tallying 1,346 minutes ... Academic All-Big 12 first team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2015) ... Scored two goals (one game-winner) for four points on the season ... Took 14 shots, four on goal (.286) ... Both goals came at Incarnate Word (9/6) for first career multi-goal match.

2014 (FRESHMAN)
Played in all 20 matches, making 19 starts for 1,079 minutes ... Big 12 All-Newcomer Team, becoming BU’s seventh player and first since 2012 to earn honor ... Academic All-Big 12 Rookie Team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2014, Spring 2015) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2014, Spring 2015) ... Scored three goals with one assist to total seven points ... Took 20 shots, seven on goal (.350) ... Ranked tied for first on team with two game-winning goals ... 19th player in BU history to have a goal scoring streak of three games or longer and first since 2012 ... Netted her first career goal at No. 23 BYU (9/1), vs. Northwestern State (9/7), both for game-winners ... Also scored vs. Incarnate Word (9/5) ... Had first career assist vs. TCU (10/3).

HIGH SCHOOL
Played on Pleasanton Rage FC for nine years ... Team captain in 2011 and led club to ECNL national event in San Antonio ... Made Cal North ODP (Olympic Development Program) Regional Team in 2012 ... Lettered in soccer and track every year at Foothill HS ... Led FHS to second round of state playoffs in 2012 ... Started on varsity squad her freshman year ... Voted MVP on FHS team in 2012 ... All-league honorable mention in 2012 ... Led FHS 4x100 relay to state finals in 2011 and 2013 ... Qualified for Meet of Champions with 4x100 relay team in 2012 ... Most Valuable Runner on FHS track and field team in 2012 ... Won FHS Athlete of the Month in 2011, 2012, and 2013 ... Scholar Athlete in 2011, 2012, and 2013.

PERSONAL
Born July 9, 1996 ... Parents are Margaret and Emmanuel Akanyirige ... Has two younger siblings ... Received FHS academic letter in 2012 and 2013 ... Majoring in biology.

15
KENNEDY BROWN
MF • 5-5 • JR • 2L
KINGWOOD, TEXAS (KINGWOOD HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in one match, totaling 63 minutes on the pitch ... Notched a point in her lone appearance, passing to Aline De Lima for the assist vs. Jackson State (9/18) ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in both the fall and spring semesters.

2015 (FRESHMAN)
Played in three matches, totaling 21 minutes ... Academic All-Big 12 Rookie Team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (fall 2015, spring 2016).

HIGH SCHOOL
Played at Kingwood High School ... Missed most of junior season due to ankle surgery but had two goals and five assists before injury ...Posted six goals and 14 assists as sophomore on varsity squad in 2013 ... Named all-district second team in 2013 ... Scored 12 goals and three assists as freshman on junior varsity ... Crowned district and area champions from 2012-14 with record of 65-10-3.

PERSONAL
Born Nov. 26, 1996 ... Parents are Tad and Janice Brown ... Majoring in journalism/public relations.

AKANYIRIGE CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SH%</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SOG%</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>PKA</th>
<th>SSOATT</th>
<th>GW</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>MINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.150</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.350</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.143</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.455</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.156</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.356</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BROWN CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SH%</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SOG%</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>PKA</th>
<th>SSOATT</th>
<th>GW</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>MINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Burton

**2016 (FRESHMAN)**

Did not appear in her freshman season ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the fall and spring semesters.

**HIGH SCHOOL**

Played goalkeeper for FC Nova ECNL U18 league ... Helped FC Nova to state title in 2015 ... Named all-conference first team in 2015 while at Eagle High School ... Earned all-conference second team honor in 2014 ... Had 12 saves in one game during 2014 playoffs to set state record for saves in a tournament game ... Garnered all-conference honorable mention in 2013 ... Also played two years of basketball from 2012-13 at EHS.

**PERSONAL**

Parents are Mark and Martha Burns ... Has one sibling ... Earned 2009 WVHS Outstanding Journalism Award ... Majoring in psychology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURTON CAREER STATISTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crowther

**2016 (FRESHMORE)**

Played in 11 matches, limited in her role due to playing with Mexico’s U-20 Women’s World Cup team in Papua New Guinea ... Notched three assists, totaling three points ... Academic All-Big 12, first team selection ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the fall semester.

**HIGH SCHOOL**

Competed with Mexico’s U-20 National Team in summer of 2015 ... Played in U17 World Cup for Mexican National Soccer Team and lost in quarterfinals in 2013 ... Played for Legends FC ... Played soccer and ran track and cross country at Linfield Christian High School ... As junior in 2013, scored 24 goals and eight assists ... Named all-league first team and led league in scoring ... 2013 team MVP ... Scored 22 goals and 13 assists in 2012 ... Named league player of the year after being named first-team all-league and leading league in scoring ... 2012 team MVP ... Scored 22 goals and 13 assists in 2011 ... Named all-league first team and team’s offensive player of the year ... Three-time league runner of the year in cross country ... Two-time all-league first team selection and league points leader in track ... Set school track record in six events and league record in four events.

**PERSONAL**

Parents are Bob and Myrna Crowther ... Member of National Honor Society and Junior Honor Guard ... Pre-psychology major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROWTHER CAREER STATISTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

5
DELANIE DAVIS
CM • 5-8 • SR • 3L
DALLAS, TEXAS (LAKE HIGHLANDS HS)

2016 (JUNIOR)
Played in six matches, totaling 167 minutes played ... Notched one assist and one shot ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree for the fall semester.

2015 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in 14 matches and started 13, totaling 1,071 minutes, while dealing with injuries for last third of season ... Academic All-Big 12 first team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (fall 2015, spring 2016) ... Had one shot on the season, not on goal.

2014 (FRESHMAN)
Played in seven games for 150 minutes ... Big 12 Academic All-Rookie Team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2014, Spring 2015) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2014) ... Did not take long for first collegiate point as she had an assist at No. 23 BYU (9/1) early in the season ... Took just one shot.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played for Dallas Sting FC team since 2005 where she was coached by indoor soccer star Tatu ... Led Sting to ECNL Finals in 2012 and 2013 ... State cup championship with Sting in 2011 ... Placed third at ECNL nationals with Sting in 2011 ... Accompanied Sting to USYS national finals in 2010 ... Made ODP first team in 2007-08 ... ODP Region III invitee in 2010 ... Attended id2 national camp in 2010 ... Ranked in top 150 players nationally by Top Drawer Soccer ... Led Lake Highlands HS team to district championship in 2011-12 ... Placed third in district in 2012-13 ... Selected to All-District 9-5A squad in 2011 and 2012.

PERSONAL
Parents are Steve and Cindy Davis ... Sister, Carlie, was standout player for Baylor soccer from 2009-12 ... Volunteers for the Girls Service League ... Member of National Honor Society ... Majoring in journalism public relations.

DEAVIS CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>saatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

77
ALINE DE LIMA
MF • 5-3 • SR • 1L
BELO HORIZONTE, BRAZIL (ESCOLA PADRE HS/MONROE COLLEGE)

2016 (JUNIOR)
Played in 14 matches, starting just two matches while sitting the first half of the season rehabbing a preseason injury ... Despite only playing 527 minutes, ranked second on the team in goals scored (4) and fifth in total points (8) ... Converted an efficient .222 goal attempts, taking just 18 shots on the year ... Was successful on her lone penalty kick attempt and notched two game winning goals ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the spring semester.

2015 (SOPHOMORE - MONROE COLLEGE)
Played in 17 matches as midfielder in 2015 ... NSCAA first-team All-American ... Scored 23 goals with six assists for 52 points ... Notched seven game-winning goals ... Went 3-for-4 on penalty kicks ... tallied 1,028 minutes played.

2014 (FRESHMAN - NORTHWEST COLLEGE)
Played in 17 matches for the Trappers as midfielder in 2014 ... Named league’s Freshman of the Year ... Earned All-Region Team nod ... Scored 10 goals with four assists for 24 points.

HIGH SCHOOL
Three-year varsity letterwinner at Escola Padre High School under coach Wellison Bitencurt ... Helped team to three straight regional titles.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Jose Gabriel and Geralda Augusta De Lima ... Majoring in business.

DE LIMA CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>saatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>.278</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>.278</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

17
Haley Foster
D/MF • 5-6 • RS-SO • 1L
Highlands Ranch, Colo. (Highlands Ranch HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)
Appeared in two matches taking one shot on goal in 38 minutes played ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection in the fall and spring semesters.

2015 (REDSHIRT)
Did not participate in any matches, using medical redshirt due to injury ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2015, Spring 2016).

HIGH SCHOOL
Member of Real Colorado club team from 2008 to 2014 ... Participated in ECNL National Championship Playoffs with Real in 2013 and 2014 ... Far West semi-finalist in 2011 ... Won Colorado State Cup in 2011 ... Colorado State Cup semi-finalist in 2010 ... Invited to 2010-11 U.S. Soccer Federation Training Center ... Participated in 2009-10 Colorado Olympic Development Program ... Four-year starter at Highlands Ranch High School.

PERSONAL
Parents are Paul and Jackie Foster ... National Honor Society member ... Member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes ... Biology major.

FOSTER CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soat</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20  
Julie James
MF • 5-10 • JR • 2L
Fairview, Texas (McKinney Christian)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in and started all 20 matches, totaling the third most minutes on the squad with 1,748 ... Third on the team with 11 points, coming from three goals and five assists ... Five assists tied for the most on the team ... Added two game winning goals ... Named NSCAA All-Central Region, third team ... Named All-Big 12, first team ... Earned a spot on the Academic All-Big 12, first team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree in both the fall and spring semesters.

HIGH SCHOOL
Member of Sting Soccer Club from 2011-14 ... Helped Sting to ECNL national title in 2014, third place national finish in 2013 and national runner-up in 2012 ... Attended 2014 U20 Women’s National Training Camp ... Attended 2012-13 Nike id2 National Training Camp ... Won 2011 USYSA national title and made 11-person all-tournament team ... Played basketball and track at McKinney Christian Academy ... Four-year letterwinner in basketball at MCA and won district titles in 2013-15 ... Named 2014 district MVP ... Three-time all-district choice and two-time all-state selection ... 2012 district Freshman of the Year ... Four-year letterwinner in track at MCA in the 800- and 400-meter and 4x400 and 4x200 relay ... 2014 400-meter state champion and third place in 4x100 relay ... 2013 400-meter fourth-place finisher in state and 4x200 relay ... 2012 second place in state 800-meter, third in 4x200 meter and sixth in 4x400 relay.

PERSONAL
Parents are Derrell James and Evelyn Borgsmiller ... Headmaster Honor Roll in 2012-13 and A Honor Roll in 2014 ... Earned Outstanding Achievement Award in algebra, science, bible and art ... Student Body President ... Four-year Student Council member ... National Honor Society member ... MCA Student Ambassador ... Went on a mission trip to Costa Rica ... Also helps with Brother Bill’s Helping Hands, Dallas Food Bank, Grace Bridge Blankets for Cancer Ministry ... Majoring in exercise physiology.

JAMES CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soat</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.148</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.370</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.094</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>.119</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.407</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

14  
AUDREY JOHNSTON  
D • 5-9 • SO • 1L  
WOODWAY, TEXAS (MIDWAY HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)  
Played in one match, totaling two shots, one on goal, in 53 minutes played.

HIGH SCHOOL  
Played at Midway High School ... Earned Super Centex Newcomer of the Year freshman year ... Named Super Centex Team, first-team all-district and district offensive MVP all four years ... Posted 78 goals and 45 assists during high school career ... Named team captain in 2015 ... Posted 21 goals and 13 assists as senior ... Named all-district in cross country freshman year ... Earned cross country academic all-state senior year.

PERSONAL  
Daughter of Alan and Lori Johnston ... Intends on majoring in education ... Sister, Bailey, plays soccer at North Texas ... Grandfather, Dewain Finley, played football at Baylor in 1962.

JOHNSTON CAREER STATISTICS  
year gp gs g a pts sh sh% sog sog% yc rc pk pka soatt gw so mins  
2016 1 0 0 0 0 2 .000 1 .500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 53  
TOTAL 1 0 0 0 0 2 .000 1 .500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 53

19  
SARAH KING  
D • 5-11 • JR • 2L  
COPPELL, TEXAS (COPPELL HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)  
Played in 20 matches, starting 18, and totaling 1,455 minutes played ... Led the team in assists with five and was second in goals scored (4) and total points (13) ... Notched one game winner and shot an efficient .429 on goal percentage ... Academic All-Big 12, first team selection ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree for both the fall and spring semesters.

2015 (FRESHMAN)  
Played in and started all 19 matches, totaling 1,547 minutes ... Big 12 All-Freshman Team ... Academic All-Big 12 Rookie Team ... Big 12 Newcomer of the Week (9/15) ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Scored two goals along with 10 assists for 14 points ... Had 34 shots, 17 on goal (.500) ... Led Big 12 and ranked 16th in nation in assists, ranked 10th in Big 12 in points ... Led team in points and assists while ranking second in shots on goal ... Tied for third in Baylor single season assists ... Scored first career goal at Purdue (8/28) ... Six-game assist streak ended was two games longer than Baylor’s longest streak in history ... Six-game points streak tied for third-longest streak in program history ... Assist total was third most by a Baylor freshman in single season history and tied for third most in BU overall single season history.

HIGH SCHOOL  
Plays for U-18 ECNL Dallas Texans club team ... Earned spot at ECNL finals in 2013 and 2014 as well as the National Tournament in Richmond, Va. ... Placed fourth nationally in ECNL in 2014 ... Recognized by TopDrawerSoccer.com for having one of the best defenses in ECNL ... Gained recognition as a “Top XI Player” in the Fort Worth ECNL event in 2014 ... Four-year letterwinner for Coppell High School ... TopDrawerSoccer.com 2014 Winter Player of the Year ... TopDrawerSoccer.com 2014 first-team Winter All-America ... Served as captain for two years ... Named to first-team all-district all four years and all-state in 2013 and 2014 ... Named 5-5A District Forward of the Year after scoring 22 of her team’s 31 goals in 2014 ... Received MVP honors in the National Elite Soccer Tournament two years in row ... Featured by TopDrawerSoccer.com as the High School Player of the Week in both 2014 and 2015 ... Played basketball freshman year, earned first-team all-district selection.

PERSONAL  
Parents are John and Kristal King ... Political science major.

KING CAREER STATISTICS  
year gp gs g a pts sh sh% sog sog% yc rc pk pka soatt gw so mins  
2015 19 19 2 10 14 34 .059 17 .500 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1547  
2016 20 18 4 5 13 42 .095 18 .429 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1455  
TOTAL 39 37 6 15 27 76 .079 .461 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3002
RETURNING PLAYERS

10

MARISSA KINSEY
D • 5-10 • SO • 1L
ALLEN, TEXAS (ALLEN HS)

2015 (FRESHMAN)
Played in two matches, totaling one shot in 78 minutes played ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree in the spring semester.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played defender for Dallas Sting ECNL U18 league ... Helped team to No. 7 national ranking in 2015-16 ... Despite injuries, played for Sting team that finished ranked No. 7 nationally in 2014-15 ... Helped team end with No. 11 national ranking in 2013-14 ... In first season with Sting, played on team that finished first nationally ... Played forward at Allen High School, totaling five goals and 10 assists in three seasons.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Michael and Diana Kinsey ... Sister, Chantal, plays soccer at Abilene Christian University ... Health science studies pre-medical major.

KINSEY CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00

ARIEL LEACH
F • 5-5 • JR • 2L
FLOWER MOUND, TEXAS (FLOWER MOUND HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in 16 matches, starting in five, and totaling 464 minutes played ... Scored one goal and one assist, racking up three points despite only taking four shots ... Academic All-Big 12, first team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection in both the fall and spring semesters.

2015 (FRESHMAN)
Played in six matches, registering 131 minutes ... Academic All-Big 12 Rookie Team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2015) ... Had two shots, none on goal.

HIGH SCHOOL
Member of Dallas Sting club team since 2012 ... Won 2014 ECNL U17 national championship and Texas Conference championship ... Participated in ECNL U17 Finals in 2013 ... Reached USYSA Regional semifinals in 2013 ... Took seventh place in 2013 USYSA National League ... Crowned Premier League West Champion in 2012 ... Played for Flower Mound High School ... 2013 all-district choice and Newcomer of the Year in 2013 ... All-conference first team in 2013 and 2014 ... Named team captain in 2014.

PERSONAL
Parents are Scott and Aileen Leach ... Member of National Honor Society ... Pre-engineering major.

LEACH CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.167</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

4  LAUREN O’CONNELL
D • 5’10 • RS-JR • 2L
BAKERSFIELD, CALIF. (FRONTIER HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Did not appear in 2016 season, sidelined for most of the year with injury ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in the fall semester.

2015 (REDSHIRT)
Used medical redshirt due to injury ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Spring 2016).

2014 (FRESHMAN)
Played 67 minutes over four games ... Big 12 Academic All-Rookie Team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2014, Spring 2015) ... Scored first collegiate goal vs. Incarnate Word (9/5).

HIGH SCHOOL
Qualified for ECNL national finals in 2013 with So Cal Blues FC ... Won Blues Cup in 2013 ... Led South Valley Strikers FC to So Cal National Premier League championship in 2012 ... Made it to National Cup Elite 8 in 2012 ... Four-year varsity starter at Frontier High School ... SWYL championship with FHS in 2011 and 2013 ... Nominated for California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year ... Won Bakersfield Jockey Club Outstanding Athlete award ... Three-time all-league choice ... Two-time second-team all-area selection ... Competed in long jump and triple jump to help FHS win track and field SWYL championship ... Commissioner of Girl’s Athletics at FHS.

PERSONAL
Parents are Jill and Joey O’Connell ... Academically ranked first in her class of 572 ... Journalism public relations major.

O’CONNELL CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SH%</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SOG%</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>PKA</th>
<th>SOATT</th>
<th>GW</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>MINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33  RAEGAN PADGETT
F • 5’6 • SO • 1L
BEAUMONT, TEXAS (HARDIN-JEFFERSON HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)
Appeared in all 20 matches, starting 13 ... Scored three goals and totaled three assists, racking up nine points in 983 minutes played ... Took 24 shots, with 11 of those striking on goal ... Named to the Big 12 All-Freshman team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree in both the fall and spring semesters ... Ran the leadoff leg in the 4x100 relay for the 2017 NCAA Championships with Baylor’s track team.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played at Hardin-Jefferson High School ... District MVP as junior and senior ... All-Region second team as senior ... Team Offensive Player of the Year in 2014 ... All-district first team as sophomore ... Team and district Defensive Player of the Year in 2013 ... Named second-team all-state in 2015 ... Earned Super Gold Soccer Athlete in 2015 ... Also competed in track at HJHS ... 2015-16 200 meter 4A state champion with state record 23.41 time ... State runner-up in 4x100 in 2015 ... State runner up in 4x200 in 2014 ... Regional finalist in 100 meter and 200 meter in 2013 ... Super Gold Track Athlete in 2014 and 2015 ... Team track MVP in 2013, 2014 and 2015 ... Also competed in volleyball and powerlifting in 2013.

PERSONAL
Born May 2, 1998 ... Daughter of James and Stephanie Padgett ... Intends on majoring in biology ... Sister, Kathryn, plays soccer at University of St. Thomas ... Brother, Grayson, plays baseball at Houston ... Member of National Honor Society.

PADGETT CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SH%</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SOG%</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>PKA</th>
<th>SOATT</th>
<th>GW</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>MINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>.458</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>.458</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

HANNAH PARRISH
GK • 5-8 • RS-SO • 1L
NAPERVILLE, ILL. (NEUQUA VALLEY HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)
Did not appear in a match in 2016, continuing to rehab and battle injury ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in the fall semester.

2015 (REDSHIRT)
Used medical redshirt due to injury ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Baylor Dean’s List (Fall 2015, Spring 2016).

HIGH SCHOOL
Played for Team Chicago club squad and four-year team captain ... Played on Illinois Olympic Development Team in 2012-13 ... Participated on the ODP Region II Pool in 2012 ... Four-year varsity letterwinner at Neuqua Valley High School ... Crowned regional champions in 2012 and 2013.

PERSONAL
Parents are Don and Kristen Parrish ... Academic all-conference honoree from 2012-15 ... Majoring in nutrition sciences.

PARRISH CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45 .156</td>
<td>16 .356</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAUREN PIERCY
F • 5-2 • JR • 2L
AMARILLO, TEXAS (RANDALL HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in and started all 20 matches, totaling 1,371 minutes played ... Led the team with seven goals, adding three assists to post a team-high 17 points ... Led all players with five game winners ... Named to the All-Big 12, second team ... Earned Big 12 Offensive Player of the Week (Aug. 30) ... Picked as a Preseason All-Big 12 honoree (Aug. 11) ... Tied for seventh in the conference in total points, tied for 13th in goals scored, and tied for eighth in goals per game.

2015 (FRESHMAN)
Played in 17 matches and started three, totaling 952 minutes ... Co-Big 12 Freshman of the Year, giving Baylor its first-ever individual player end-of-season award from Big 12 ... All-Big 12 second team ... Big 12 All-Freshman Team ... Big 12 Newcomer of the Week (9/22 and 10/27) to become second in program history to earn honor twice in a season ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll (Spring 2016) ... Scored six goals (four game-winners) with one assist for 13 points ... Took 49 shots, 20 on goal ... Ranked third in Big 12 and 66th in nation in game-winning goals ... Ranked sixth in Big 12 in goals and 10th in points per game (0.76) ... Led team in goals and game-winning goals while ranking second in points ... Scored first career goal at Incarnate Word (9/6) while adding an assist for season-high three points ... Four-game goal streak ranked tied for fourth-longest streak in program history ... Game-winning goal total ranked tied for 7th on Baylor’s all-time single season list and ranks tied for 11th on BU all-time career list ... Goal total is sixth-most by a BU freshman and four game-winners tied for second-most by a BU freshman.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played on D’Feeters Soccer Club and won U18 ECNL national championship in 2014 ... Four-year varsity letterwinner for Randall High in Amarillo, Texas ... Named Amarillo Globe-News 2015 Overall Girls Athlete of the Year ... Helped RHS to a 58-12-7 record while winning two district championships ... Three-time all-district selection ... Named district player of the year in 2014 ... Team’s offensive MVP in 2014 ... Posted 21 goals and eight assists as junior ... Had 24 goals and 14 assists as sophomore ... Tallyied 21 goals and 10 assists as freshman ... Also lettered in basketball for three seasons and track for four ... Two-time district champion as a guard in hoops ... Ran the 100- and 200-meter dash, 400- and 800-meter relay, did hurdles and both long and high jumps in track.

PERSONAL
Parents are Brian Simpkins and Susan Piercy ... Member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes ... Health, kinesiology and leisure studies major.

PIERCY CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>.122</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.408</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>.146</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.458</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>.134</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.433</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

3
KYLIE ROSS
D • 5’7 • JR • 2L
MCKINNEY, TEXAS (MCKINNEY BOYD HS)

2016 (SOPHOMORE)
Played in 20 matches, starting in 13 on the stingy defensive backline
... Logged a total of 1,313 minutes ... Took three shots, two on goal ...
 Academic All-Big 12, first team ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in
both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List honoree for the fall
semester.

2015 (FRESHMAN)
Played in 10 matches, registering 170 minutes ... Big 12 Commissioner’s
Honor Roll (Fall 2015, Spring 2016) ... Took one shot and it was on goal.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played for the Dallas Texans club team ... Earned spot at ECNL finals in
2013 and 2014 as well as the National Tournament in Richmond, Va. ...
Recognized on ECNL all-event team in Sanford, Fla., in 2012 ... Recognized
by TopDrawerSoccer.com for having one of the best defenses in
ECNL ... Played at McKinney Boyd High School ... Helped MBHS to
16-3-5 season in 2014 with 17 team shutouts ... Second-team all-state and
first-team all-district in 2014 ... Named team’s defensive MVP in 2014 ...
Second-team all-district in 2013 ... Led team to an undefeated season and
district title with 22 goals in 2012.

PERSONAL
Parents are Marty and Kristen Ross ... Member of the Fellowship of Chris-
tian Athletes ... Health science studies pre-dental major.

ROSS CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>att</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22
CAITLIN SCHWARTZ
MF • 5’9 • SR • 1L
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS (JOHNSON HS/SAM HOUSTON)

2016 (JUNIOR)
Played in 20 matches, starting nine and totaling 986 minutes ... Scored one
goal and one assist, good for three points ... Took only five total shots to
finish with an efficient .600 on goal percentage ... Big 12 Commissioner’s
Honor Roll in the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the fall
semester.

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Played in 40 matches (started all 40) as defender, totaling 3,647 minutes
in 2014 and 2015 for the Bearkats ... Notched two goals and one assist at
SHSU ... 2015 first-team All-Southland Conference choice ... Earned South-
land Conference Defender of the Week on Aug. 25 ... Scored one goal in
2015 ... Had a goal and assist in 2014.

HIGH SCHOOL
Classics Elite “MVP” in 2012 ... Team captain from 2011-2014 ... Played in
2010 Region III Premier League ... Played in USYS National Cup League
from 2010-2013 ... Champions of the 2012 Plano Day Invitational ... Played
in State Classic League from 2010-11 ... Champions of the 2013 State
Classic League ... Champions of the 2012 WDDOA Division I ... Four-year
varsity letterwinner at Johnson High School under coach Kara Stracener ...
Three-time All-District 26-5A midfielder ... Received Johnson Hero Cape
Award all three years ... Helped JSH to Region championship and 5A State
Finals in 2011 and 2013 ... Helped JHS to a district championship in 2013.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Greg and Renee’ Schwartz ... Majoring in English with a
minor in secondary education.

SCHWARTZ CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>att</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KYLIE ROSS
D • 5’7 • JR • 2L
MCKINNEY, TEXAS (MCKINNEY BOYD HS)

CAITLIN SCHWARTZ
MF • 5’9 • SR • 1L
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS (JOHNSON HS/SAM HOUSTON)
RETURNING PLAYERS

44

HALEE SOWINSKI
D • 5’6 • SO • 1L
ALLEN, TEXAS (ALLEN HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)
Provided quality minutes in 12 matches, totaling 333 minutes played on the season ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in both the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the spring semester.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played at Allen High School ... Helped AHS to playoffs in 2013 and 2014 ... Helped FC Dallas to regionals in 2014 ... Helped FC Dallas finish eighth in nation in 2013.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Steve and Kim Sowinski ... Intends on majoring in biochemistry.

SOWINSKI CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18

ASHLEY THORNHILL
MF • 5’9 • SO • 1L
KATY, TEXAS (MORTON RANCH HS)

2016 (FRESHMAN)
Played in six matches, scoring one goal on three shots for two points ... Totaled 119 minutes in her first season with the Bears ... Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in the fall and spring semesters ... Baylor Dean’s List in the spring semester.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played at Morton Ranch High School ... Named first-team all-district during freshman, junior and senior years ... Earned second-team all-district and Team Offensive MVP during sophomore year ... Named team captain during junior and senior year ... Garnered Team MVP during junior year ... Three-time I-10 Shootout All-Tournament Team choice ... Team captain for Challenge SC ... Posted seven goals and nine assists in three seasons with Challenge SC ... Member of the U.S. Club Soccer’s National Identification and Development Program.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Michael and Katrina Thornhill ... Intends on majoring in biology ... Sisters, Chelsea and Amber, played soccer at Houston Baptist and Lamar, respectively ... Member of National Honor Society.

THORNHILL CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>gp</th>
<th>gs</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>pts</th>
<th>sh</th>
<th>sh%</th>
<th>sog</th>
<th>sog%</th>
<th>yc</th>
<th>rc</th>
<th>pk</th>
<th>pka</th>
<th>soatt</th>
<th>gw</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RETURNING PLAYERS

31
TANNER KAPLAN
D • 5’7 • SR • TR
DUNWOODY, GA. (THE WESTMINSTER/WOFFORD CO.)

WOFFORD COLLEGE
Played in 18 games with 13 starts in 2016 as a redshirt junior, tallying 1,289 minutes … Appeared in two games in 2015 due to an injury and used medical redshirt … Started first game of the season against Coastal Carolina (8/21) … Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll … Played in 16 games, making 11 starts in 2014 … Recorded first career assist in win against Presbyterian (8/24) … Attempted six shots on the season as a defender … Named to the Southern Conference Fall All-Academic Team and to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll … Started in all 19 games as a freshman in 2013, earning a spot on the Southern Conference All-Freshman Team … Was part of a defense that gave up 0.63 goals against average for the season, which ranked first in the Southern Conference … The Terriers made their first appearance in the Southern Conference Championship quarterfinals since 2002 … Recorded one shot for the season against The Citadel (9/29) … Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll.

HIGH SCHOOL
Played all four years for the women’s soccer program at The Westminster Schools … Helped lead her team to become two-time state semifinalists (2011-2012) … Was selected to the All-Area first teams in 2010 and 2011 … Played for the Concorde Fire ‘95 club team, claiming a Georgia state championship (2011), ECNL Challenge A 4th and 8th places in the nation (2010-2012), and ECNL southeast conference runner-up … Georgia ODP selection in 2010 and 2011.

PERSONAL
Born July 30, 1995 … Daughter of Mark Kaplan and Lisa Kaplan … Graduated from Wofford summa cum laude with bachelors in English and business. … Earned President’s Academic Excellence Award … Intends to major in pre-med major.

7
CAMRYN WENDLANDT
F • 6’0 • SO • TR
COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO (LAKE CITY HS/SDSU)

2016 (FRESHMAN - SAN DIEGO STATE)
Played in 10 matches, taking five shots and two on goal.

HIGH SCHOOL
A four-year varsity player at Lake City High… Graduated early and joined SDSU in Spring 2016… Helped the Timberwolves to the 2012 state championship, to the finals of the 2015 Idaho 5A postseason tournament and three straight league titles (2013-15)… Guided Lake City to a 14-1-2 record as senior and was named to the all-state first team and to the all-IEL first team for the second consecutive season… A 2015 Gatorade Player of the Year nominee and two-time team MVP… Was a standout in the classroom, earning her way into the National Honor Society… Also competed in track and field and basketball.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Bill Wendlandt and Connie Nelson … Volunteered with the Kootenai Environmental Alliance to help get glass recycling in her hometown and to keep track of local hiking trail conditions … Double major in International Business and Business French.

12
SARAH BEVINGTON
CM • 6’0 • FR • HS
ARVADA, COLO. (RALSTON VALLEY HS)

HIGH SCHOOL
Played for Real Colorado Soccer Club from 2012-17 … Team qualified for nationals in 2015 and was ECNL regional qualifier in 2013-16 … TopDrawerSoccer.com top 100 recruit … Two-time Nike ID2 selection … 2016 Regional PDP choice … U.S. Club Soccer training center selection … RVHS Athlete of the Year and Sportswoman of the Year in 2015 and 2016 … First RVHS student-athlete to ever earn 16 athletic letters (four-year letterwinner in soccer, basketball, cross country and track) … Three-time all-conference selection in soccer … Academic all-state choice … Team captain under coach Kamee Morwood … Three-time all-conference choice in basketball … Three-time Jeffco League champion … Team captain under coach Jeff Gomer … Academic all-state selection … Two-time all-conference selection in cross country … Two-time state qualifier … Two-time Jeffco League champion under coach Jeff Gomer … Academic all-state choice … Two-time all-conference selection in track … 800m, 4x800 and 4x400 state qualifier … Jeffco League champion under coach Jeff Gomer … Academic all-state selection.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Robert and Anne Bevington … Uncle Dan Ralph played in NFL for St. Louis Cardinals … Four-year honor roll student at RVHS … Intends to be pre-med major.

29
ZIONAH BROWNE
F • 5’4 • FR • HS
SPRING, TEXAS (KLEIN HS)

HIGH SCHOOL
Played for Challenge SC from 2012-17 under coach Chris Maravalli … Team’s top scorer in 2015 (12 goals and three assists) and 2016 (16 goals and four assists) … Scored three goals and four assists in 2014 … Had four goals and four assists in 2013 … USSF training invitee in 2012 and 2013 … IMG top 150 player … Three-year letterwinner at KHS for coach Adrian Ramirez … Two-time first-team all-district choice … Academic all-district selection … Scored 16 goals and eight assists in 2016 … Had 26 goals and 14 assists in 2015 … Scored 16 goals and eight assists in 2014.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Calvin and Karla Browne … Related to Franz Carr, former English professional soccer player for Nottingham Forest, Newcastle United, Leicester City and Ashton Villa … National Honor Society member … Earned President’s Academic Excellence Award … Intends to major in business.
NEWCOMERS

16
EMILY BUNNELL
MF • 5-5 • FR • HS
COTTAGE GROVE, MINN. (EAST RIDGE HS)

HIGHSCHOOL
2016 graduate of East Ridge High School in Woodbury, Minn. ... Three-year letterwinner at East Ridge High School for Coach Mark Abboud ... All-conference in 2014-2016 ... Team captain in 2015-16 ... Minnesota Ms. Soccer finalist in 2016 ... All-metro team in 2016 ... Selected to all-state team in 2016 ... Pioneer Press Player of the Year Finalist in 2016 ... Excel Award Finalist in 2016 ... Triple Impact Award winner in 2016 ... Scored 12 goals and had four assists as senior ... Notched three goals and five assists as junior ... Posted six goals and six assists as sophomore ... Also participated in cross country and track and field as freshman, advancing to state meet in both sports ... 2014 academic all-state selection ... Won the ECNL North American Cup with her club team, the Minnesota Thunder Academy.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Tim and Mary Bunnell ... Four-year honor roll student ... Started a kids soccer camp called Kicks for Kids that raises money for ministry work in Guatemala ... Majoring in Health Science Studies - Pre-Physical Therapy.

27
CHELSEA JUMRATIE
D • 5-8 • FR • HS
MAIDENHEAD, ENGLAND

HIGHSCHOOL
Member of Wales U19 National Team ... Played on WSL 1 reserve team for Reading FC ... Scored three goals with 12 assists for Reading FC reserve team in 2017 ... Member of Reading FC from 2015-17.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Anthony and Melanie Jumratie ... Intends to major in business.

21
ALLY HENDERSON
CM • 5-7 • FR • HS
WICHITA, KAN. (TRINITY ACADEMY)

HIGHSCHOOL
Played for FC Wichita in 2010-17 under coach Ernesto Alcantara ... Played with TSC Hurricanes in ECNL in 2015-17 under coach Kerry Shupert ... Four-year letterwinner at Trinity Academy High School for coach Mark Brooks ... Three-time first team all-state selection ... 2016 4A Offensive Player of the Year ... 2014 State Champion, scoring the golden goal to clinch the title as a freshman ... 2016 State runner up ... Two-time state qualifier in golf ... Three-year letterwinner in basketball and two-time state qualifier.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Zack and Kiley Henderson ... Member of the National Honor Society ... Volunteered with Faithbuilders and served as a counselor at Eastminster Church Middle School ... Member of two mission trips to Nicaragua ... Majoring in Health Science Studies.

8
JENNIFER WANDT
GK • 5-10 • FR • HS
BROOKFIELD, WISC. (BROOKFIELD EAST HS)

HIGHSCHOOL
Three-year letterwinner at Brookfield East High School for Coach Christian Lavers ... 2016 Midwest Player to Watch ... 2016 ECNL Training Camp selection ... Player Development Program member from 2014-2016 ... Played in North American Cup finals in 2014 ... Also played basketball under head coach Michael Goodman ... Played guard, compiling all-conference accolades all three seasons ... Named team captain in 2014-15.

PERSONAL
Daughter of Hugo and Debra Wandt ... Four-year honor roll student ... Spanish Honors Society member ... National Honors Society member ... Plans to major in engineering.